Extensive chromosome aberrations in Spiroplasma citri Strain BR3.
Genetic variations in the plant pathogen, Spiroplasma citri strain BR3, were characterized through physical genome mapping of the original isolate, BR3-3X, and two derivatives, BR3-T and BR3-G, obtained after several years of different maintenance conditions. BR3-T was transmitted from plant to plant via its natural insect vector, the leafhopper Circulifer tenellus, while BR3-G was maintained only in plants by periodic grafting and has lost its ability to be insect transmitted. By pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis and DNA hybridization, extensive changes in chromosomal DNA restriction patterns relative to the parent, BR3-3X, were observed in both BR3-T and BR3-G, each of which also had a larger genome size than the parent line. Genetic organization was relatively conserved between BR3-T and BR3-3X. In contrast, a large chromosomal inversion and deletions of approximately 10 kb near each of the inversion borders were observed in BR3-G. One of the deletions, which included several possibly functional genes, was closely linked to a SpV1-related transposase gene. The locations of the deletion borders were also determined. The results of this study demonstrated remarkable genome instability of spiroplasmas.